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la lafamont Conlnct.

The following document has been

puTiliKhrd by the Portland press this

week, which shows an infamous frree-roe-nt

between Mayor Chapman, of that
city, and another fellow worthy, pre-

vious to bis electldn about one year

go:

"Article of agreement rntoml into

this day by and between J. A. Chap,

roan of the Erst part and Luserpe Ik-us-

of the second part! Whereas in

consideration of J. A. Chapman con

senting and agreeing to run at this

coming June for the office of mayor

of the city of Portland, Oregon

it is understood that the said Pett

ier is to furnish and cause to le fur
ntshed by himself and Thomas Connell

all the money necessary to elect a suit

able number of delegates a the com

ing city e'ect'on and agree to nominate

J. A. Chapman for the office of mayor,

and also to furnish money to secure

his election, and as so n as said Chap-

man cakes his seat as mayor it is agreed

upon his part that be will nominate

Thomas Connell for the chief of po-

lice of the city of Portland, and h
Besser for the office of superintendent

of streets of said city; and as soon as

said nominations are made and con

firmed said I Cesser aereei to pay to

said J. A. Chapman ONE THOUS
AND DOLLARS IN GOLD COIN

to pay said Chapman for his time and

trouble incident to the office of mayor

and further it is agreed that said Pes

ser agrees that he will see the repre
sentatives from the county of Multnc

mah and use his influence to have the

city charter so amended at this coming

legislature that the mayor shall have

the salary of five thousand dollars

year for attending to the duties of the
office, and in the event that Rhould the

said Besser not succeed in obtaining

an amendment to the charter allowing
a salary to the Mayor then he is to
pay annually to the mayor one thous-

and dollars to compensate him for his
time and trouble and loss of time and
certain incidental expense that will nat-anH-

occur in discharging tho oner
ous duties oi tho omce or tho mayor
of this city

J. A. CHAPMAN, 1 (Seal)
LUZERNE BESSEtt. ( (Seal)
Poutl n n, Ogn., May 10, 1882.

Chapman is tho same individua
who a few years since, proved himself

to be a man unworthy tho confidence

of any person or party by seeking
and obtaining the Chairmanship of the
Democratio State Central Committee
and then at a critical moment treach
erously as many believe, resigning his

trust to serve Ben llolladuy. It
is surprising to us that after .the
disgraceful act sliovo mentioned that
the people of Portland should have
confidence enough in such a man to
elect him mayor; Connell and Pewter

however were well acquainted with
his character, but these great ward
statesmen could not conceive that lie
would throw away the lost remnant
of a character already badly damaged
but which would serve to cover the
grabs and evil schemes he might hope

to have a hand in. We have heard it
asserted and now we are inclined to
accept the proposition that "if a China'
man was nominated on the Republi
can ticket of Portland he would e

elected." Ths citizens of Portland
should demand Chapman's resignation,
and the next Multnomah grand jury
should make a sarching examination
Into the facts of tho case to the end

that an unworthy public servant may

render the public real service for a
long terra of yea.x

The Pelch Murder.

Ths trlil of Ceo W Smith, who is secuse.)

ef BtinUrint Mrs Mry Fetch of Tsmhill
eoanty, was br.tin in the circuit court at

rm Monday. The ctrcunuUnoes of
Um crime are knovn to our reader. The state
h repreaeiited by District Attorney Ilolmea,
J4re McCaia and Judje Hurley; the defense
try Uoa W D Fentoii, X L Butl- -r and J J
Daly. A jury was chosen Tuesday forrnoOD

S4 tit trial is sow proceeding,

"When roguea U out, honest men

tkir du " Prominput Republi-can- s

in Portland hare Irun tolling
how nvuch niooey haa been contributed
to corrupt in that citj. Give
ibna phut of ror and look out for
import '.tit developmrnU.

SUte election tah place in Ohio
and Ioa one Mk from wit Tuesday.
The) iAitnocraU are confident of good

praalU in both State.

Ben Butler baa been toutitMtted bj
pemocrata and Greenbaelren for Got.
efnor of the old Baj Bute.

li Ibue Hi i Rrmcdj".

It was but a short time since that
certain Portland journals were dis

cussing the dishonesty of the taxpayers

of the interior counties in assessing

their land at or a third of its

actual value. Not the least injury of

this, they said, was throwing the heavy
burden of taxation on the very good

and honest taxpayers of Portland.
Then it was that Scotch William, with

the Oreconian and J. Fred Clarke,

wrote such deep and profound articles

that the people could not see the lot--

tom, and straighway they becane

indifferent over the matter, and held

their peace even until the present time

Then came Sir Hugh, the money lend-

er from lonnie Dundee, and wrote

many and mighty letters on honeAty,

and other themes that greatly edified

the common herd. Such was the

formidable quartette that wrote the
praise of Portland honesty, and with

much learning first taught the sin

pie rustic political economy. Their

glory will 1e in the future.
Besides being the most honest city

in the universe it is the wisest and
wealthiest, so at divers times these
writers have told us. To prove all

these things and to show their guileless

natures we submit soma extracts from

tho Multnomah county tax list, not
indeed as complimenting those whose

na.nes appear in the extract, above
those of their fellow taxpayers, who

in almost every instance are deserving
as much credit, which we doubt not
will le accorded them by our people,

while the actions of others go beyond
all praise:

First National Bank $ 60,000
Jacob Bros 21,000
W. & Ladd 220,000
D. P.; Thompson 15,000
Frank Dekum 20,000
M. Se'lers i Co 20,000
Metropolitan Bank 37,000
Bank of Oregon 30,0(i0
Bank of British Columbia.... 150,000

To show the unsullied purity and

high patriotism of these men this list
is published by us as well ns to confirm

everything tho famous quartette has
written. Theso tax payers have un

douutedly studied political economy,

and therefore have learned much that

shou'd instruct the benighted ialmbi
tants of Lane county.

After this time we think no dema

agogue will try to "cinch" Portland
but that ootue simple minded legislator
from the interior may devise and in,

troduce a bill providing for the election
of a statu board of equalization to con

sisi oi mire or u ve uioniuers, elected
i l . a.iy districts, so apportioned tim

tho board will not 1 controlled by

Portland. And as they are mostly

fools outside of Portland it may 1

adopted as a law, and Portland b
cinched for several thousand dollars.
To avert this calamity wo have written
this pica for the honest men of Port

land.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

KroKNR, Sept., 21 1S33.

Whe.iil CO cts on boanl cars.
O..U-- M cts nett
Hops 13 cts per lb; none offering.
Sides- -li

Hams-l.VS- '.ia

Shoidders- - WW.
Urd--1- .
l!utler-C0(- 3J.

K CO cts per riot,
1'ot.toes -l- K)o per buhe.

Delinquent City Taxe.

Not! is hereby given that the Treasurer of
Eugene t'ity has placed the delinquent Ux
list in my hands 'or immediate collection, and
and all are requested to ca'l and settle. All
those delinquent are requested, to give this
matter their immediate attention and save
lui.hercosta. J. E. ArriBKHY,

C;t Marsha).

Bring yonr butter to G. Bettman if yon
want the highest price; s'to all kinds of pro
duce.

Belknap Springs.

Mr J W Hixon haa rebuilt the bridge across
the river to these noted spring and has also

put the wagon mad in excellent shape. He is
hui.il y engaged at present renovating the hotel,
bath houses, etc Uive him a call this

Money to Loan,

On easy terms, on approved security. Insur-
ance effected on all kinds of property, in the
nest ol companies.

In the bulletins formerly occupied by Horey k
Humphrey. Cms. Lai it.

10 lbs. sugar.

ornri:

II 00,
13 " new. '
8 " coffee,
8 " oyster, '
At A. Goldsmith'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

STAR HOTEL.
rWillauetU Street, S Itlocke from Depot)

EUGjIXE CITY, OREGON.

Good Accommodations.
UeakriotR Board pe? day, II; per week, 13

J. P. ALISON. Pie

AmxTioN La dim. Having secured ths
agency fur the celebrated Batteries patterns,
I shall keep on hand a fall Uck of si kinds,
receiving each month direct from Now York

the latest style. I shall alto keep for sale
at 13 cents a copy, the Delineator, the beat

and cheapest monthly magazine in the world.
Any lady desiring the quarterly catalogues
can have them fre of charge by calling at
my etore. F. B. Donk.

All kinds of gra is seeds for tale at A Gold
smith's.

EUGENE MILLS.

THE EUCGXE MILLS ARE ABOUT
to tart up. During the uinpen-sio- n

it has been much itnprored in shape of

STONES, ROLLS, BOLT REELS,

FLOUR PACKER and WATER

WHEEL,

which doubles the capacity of the Mills also
doubles the power and baa been undergoing a
thorougn and general repair, wmcn places ths
amis equal to tne Desc

Storage.
Now ready to receive an 1 store wheat at H

cent per bunhel, except when wheat is sacked
and delivered on cars, when an additional 1J
cents will be charged.

Wheat Bpught.
The hiu'Iieat market cash price will be paid

for all wheat stored in our house, and sacks
furnished bv the company to brine wheat to
mill in.

Custom Work.
All those from a distance need not wait on

their grinding any more. .

All orders promptly attended to. All Hour
sold or exchanged is warranted.

r. . a. co.
Eugene City, August 8, 1883.

. .' i

SCHOOL,
COLLEGE, and

selections.

GUARDIAN? SALE- -

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICEand by virtue of an order of the
county court of )ane county, Oregon, made

and eutered of record at the regular beptein- -

ber term thereof, lsiw, in me maivcr
guardianship of Alonio Appleton. btmna Ap
iiletoa and Era Appleton, minor htirsof James
Appleton deceased, I will otfer for sale at pub-

lic auction at the Court House door in hugene
U;y in said county and state ltwern the
hours of 9 o'clock A M and 4 o'clock P M,

Monday the 15th day of October, A V, ll3,
all the right, title and interert of Alonw Ap-

pleton, Emma Appleton. and Eva Appleton
In r.n ti tlx fllninir described real pwiwrty,

to wit: The E one-hal- f of the 8 E one quarter
of Sec 18, T 36 S., R 5 W. in Jaclcaos county,
Oregon.

Terms of sale cash.
E. DIMMICK,

Guardian.
J. W. Hahiltow,
Geo, a Wahbi-si- ,

Attorneys,

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

TnTtrfi ts HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
JM will let by public outcry to the lowest

iiiilder the contract for the building

of two bridges on the county road in Cottage

Grove precinct, one across Roweriver and the
nthrr across the Mosebv creek. Said contract
to be let at the Court House at Eugene ( ity,
. - i lutit .f 1 nVlm-- P SL
UITIPIU, I'll""" -

Said bridees to be built acording to plans and

sjiecificatioiiB to be seen at the County Clerk s

office at tugene nir.
R. M. VEATCH,

fiuDerinien lent
Tinted at Cottaee Grove September 10, 1883.

SKATING RINK
Opens Sept 1,1883.

Admittance-Gentlem- en,

Including the use of
Skates, 50 cts;

JOSEPH LANE.

BIW MM.

Miscellaneous BOOKS.

STANDARD AND CURRENT LITERATURE.

CUT3C.ERT,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

Everything fresh, of the BeVt Quality, apd Guaranteed as Repres nted.
Wo want your trade and auk" you to come and see us.

McCORNACK & COLLIER.
Successors to CALLISON.

$25,000

STOCK OF GOODS
For sale cheaper than ever offered

before in this market.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to call upon me before making their

To my line of LADIB3' DRESS GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, and GfcX

TLEMEN'S CLOTHING, I call your special attention.
I expect to retire from the mercantile bueiness, and my goods must U tohl

within the next 90 days.
Hoping to Bjpply all vour wants, t solicit an early call.

... T. G. HENDRICKS.

ALL I ASK!
Is that you do yourself justice by buying goods where you can gtt them the
cheap; st

1 intend to strictly adhere to VERY LOW PRICES in everything I offer

for sale, and in

DRESS & FANCY GOODS,

Clothing, Boots anil Shoes, Furnishing Goods,

There ii no doubt or question but I shall sell them very much loer than the

same poods have ever been offered is this market

JiTPlea to call and price the goods and you will see that I am in earnest.

G. BETTMAN.

Smith & Cox,
GENERAL DEALERS LT

Agricultural
Implements

We intend keeping a full line of

sistmg of
D. M. OSBORNE A CO.'S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, REAP

ERS AND MOWERS;

STILLWATER ENGINES;

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS;

JOHN DODD'SOLD RELIABLE, HOLLINGSWORTII'S, REINDEM
AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCHUM WAGON;

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ET(t

It is our intention of staviner ha
and we guarantee all goods sold to

X O J
give enure saiiisiacuon.

Prices as liberal as any house in
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street, Opposite thj

14 only ?1.00
21) only 1.00
12 only $1.00
S only $1.00
1(1 Liiii-- only SI. 00
U hkI C ctr.

uuara unice.

A DESERVING APPLAUSE

From the Inhabitants of Eugene City and Sum
rounding Country.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

Are Now Open for Your Inspection.
yurcls I'.leaclicl Muslin
ysnls ('ali(H)
yanin Shirting

yanls Flannel Shirtins'
yartls Toelinj

lnwels),

lt vy 1(1 nket
Tililr Liueu 25 vu ysrJ

24 12 cU
nuly 12 cU

I'Mvy li."l tils milv 75 cts
jLim "ii rU,

YTj qjiole prices on few uj tides only.
Our ossortiitent Comprising many Tliousand

We carry a large stock of Silks and Satins. All colore in

Cashmeres and American Dress Goods,

Our slock of Cloaks and Wrappers is the largest South of

Portland, at Bedrock Prices.

Men Boys Clothing $2 50 per snit and upwards. Coots and Shoes at
Falmlous low Prices.

A WORD TO TIIK PEOPLE OF OREGON.
Perhaps we nay 1 able to induce to abandon the old lalen pathiof

CREDIT AND DISASTER
And hereafter travel tho road where the Sign Board is marked,

IXLSTQBET.
EXJG-3E3KTE- S CITY".

All our patrons get Wealthy. Como and see us.

Harness Shop,
AVTXG OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STBIIT,

west of Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and will endeavor to satisfaction to all ma
me with a call.

White

The Most

give whj foTC'

craniE.
Useful in the family.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
IV. J..i.b

mend rcedicin, bnt Prker'i Ginger Tonio "VTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN

itcknetsml offering that we cannot aay of Lane, Stat of Oregon, will conyww

eaaaabu aUKU mUe) vaaj

--A. CA.11D.
Te aTl who rr snfferiD? from the error and

indwere aons of youth, nerrotia weakpe, arly
decay, lnsof manhood. Ac, will send recipe
that will core you, FKEE OF t'HAKGK
Thi great remedy was discovered by mis-
sionary hi South America. Send

envelop to the Riv. Jossra T. Lwajl,
Station D, New York City.

110 culvJiOO
'1 Milili-wl.- er.

cent Hm-- only
ceut ii

II Hiire
NajihrLs per doz

and

you

I

A. s.

...... tl.. , :a a.

eu mvm fiai 114 .u X, lviat a

I a

a
a

n

wa

Monday, Sept. 24, 18

for the purpose of publicly examining th A'
nmnent Roll and correcting aU errors in

ation, deacrijition, qualities of lands,

other property. All part'" inUnZrl'
Uke due notice, and govern themseUe sceor

l6'r j. p. Mcpherson,
Coonty Aseefs--Eugen-e

City, Sept 1, 1SSJ.


